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^g«nrs for t"h<* Evening Star out of Wash¬
ington.

Pers.ms at a distan ;e wanting the Dai 'vfit Star, »t the earliest period after it*issue, can bo accommodated ut
Wilming*., Delaware, by E. S. R. ButlerNo 114, Market street
Baltimore, by Henry Tatlob, Sun IrcaBuildings.
Ha-per's Ferry, by Archibald Kitzmllev .

Alexandria. Va., by Wii. F. Carnb. No KO
King street, earner or Fairfax

V rederieksDurg, Va . by W M. Mills.
Richmond, V* , by Smith * Fore, Nos 15"

Bro d rtree>, and 194 Main street.
Portsmouth, Va . by A. B. Owens, No. 7<>,High street.

*"~T i" 'BI« + .? p" » » Miil,

The Int*tlijencf.r moralixes over the me- .

in* of Congre?-; to-day, and anticipates tht.t
This :6 to be a business session, rather thai, a
Tumultuous on.. The editor eT)umeratf8 th(J
things .eft undone at the last session, whirh>
in his judgment. iho,;id be particularly at¬
tended to by thetr honors.
The V, roi> is in a quandary in determiningwhether the Whig? are merged in the Fusi hi

party, or the Fu-ion party in the Whigs. Tee
U},ton also defer,ds the Turks fmm the chargeof cowardice before Sebastopol
T®v i*00* Sir .John Franklin Found pv

Ui Ka-nb.. The Lake Superior Mining News,cf Novsmbcr 9. contains the following :
" By priva e ie'ters we learn that the bodies-¦t bir J ,kn Franklin and his men have bee a

. ..und by b.. Katie party, frozen and pertectivpre^entd J

n ur Inst Lumber w<5 gave the report cf
"9 dtri.ed from ^ome cf the Es-

1 x 1 »'* s t th« discovery of some of
. bi^rr >.**, Fr mklin's ox^edition. and

" 11 u j* " Uls lEAU't'-- The Inter report isI the discovery ot the bodies, and lrum ouiHutr.onty l,av8 ,Ue rigbt lobdlieve lt {Q be»rue

The editor muke? no mention of the source
of hi j ibfrraj ition.nor of the direction whence
it oume.".v

Failure oe Another Rag Phop.We un¬
derstand ;-'i»ysthe AtlantaIntelligeacer,) that
Mr John (ileua. Agent of the Georgia Rail¬
road Company, on Friday la3t, presented fif
'et :, hundred dollars of the bids of the Che¬
rokee Inaurar ce Bank, at Dalton. at the coun
'.er ot the Lank lor redemption, but was met
vtth 'ne information that there was no funds
on hand to reJesji th<» LOtes The Bank Las
>ut very recently commenced operations and
we rregime the amount of circulation it has
been ahl<j to obtnin for its notes ia quite lim¬
ited.

Hard Iives in Nkw York. Workmen Dh-
* haroed .Ibe New York Times of Saturday
afternoon says :
" W » h .»rd yesterday, that d large numberi rkm-.!¦ had dirmissnd frcm the great;a '... o tabiisnmentsot theoitj. One
t i prtnc t'itl iron work- uear the Dry Dock.

j scha-g a ; r hundred men at onoe Itfcr-
plowed ne^ily six hundred. The

c lu r ei was the scarcity of money, the<1 rtio n11> vf ciosii g contracts acd a generald pres. i l to tho manufacturing interesta
m n »re who are now out of

emfoy, cannot bo toll."

Br"! he Londoa correspondent of the New
\ ork '1 ia."-* say s he ». has the most positive
it*.I highly r sreetab e inlbrmatfottthat Lerd
lla^I .n / » ,,t favor of eivi.g up, fur this

r a;.d that he wrote home to
»ha? effi «t, remarking that retreat will become

ifaty, wnles* ho should, in the
n-.\ r i-igiit. ba reinforced by considerable
numbers ot all tils "

Wo More Brinks..An effort is making by
ta». t *? i.* e; dt:it cf the Erie Railroad to

.i c.it!tig iiquors at the sev¬
er. 3 de, o?3 along the line The b:r at Tur-

at L Orange Co.. has been removed,
''.rd uthera xvill fallow

t r A number of banha design applying to
the New .le-sey Legislature for re charters,
and ^veral backing companies for charters,
whi'-h Evolve about $4.000.0U0 of capital, and

cir u i iou of $14,000,000 to $16,000,000.
Banks Winding Up.The N. Y. Tribune

-ay- t!i it somect the smaller banks of that city
art c. » ;derin^ the propriety of winding up.
rV' 1 he Bcs»«>n Transcript, speaking of theK . ¦ w Notnin^ t anquet in that city and the

un euting of the banquet room, says : One
. 1 ibe t hit- wag a painting of the White1'o»; "? a: U ashii gton wi h the inscription:.' KeMutnije of 1 Sam' in 1856."

; r * s .

....Col. H L. Kinney, of Texas, is at the
.^aiionai Ho'el ]

... .J hr Collins, jr.. son cf E. K. Collins,
of NVw York has written a letter to theLk. ia thatciiy with regard to an article
-ru!>:i. t'.«d iii 'bat paper concerning the sinau
t,r it.i u.vut iy Mr Collins senior, of Mr.!'. i..n. < t e of the t £5 ers of the Arctic.\ vi > r Cel.ins de< ieh that any injusticehap i-e. . d'Sj-layed towards Dorian, or that
-t y i (si.aces wi h leeard to the wreck
f.: t. i ti- m pressed from the public. His

. >.< to have behaved generously
. «r'i. Lorii n t.u' in the matter of employ*ntn . e a> goes in favor of his father's right

i i'cb<. f». L< ri»n complains of not being paidhi- i w g» aid tfcreaters a public exposi-"<u n oi ur... n pri\ate m;iiters if sundry con-dittoii^ me not comp led with. Mr Dorianbt * i i 1 lished a reply t» youug Mr. Col-Uls. l'ubtic ?'. mpHiby seems to be with Mr.h i an. aiitl there promises to be a long news-
i i«p.. r c ii ruversy auout the matter.

.... i he De:roit Advertiser, in reply to the
quts i n. .. Who is 0- R- E- Philander Doe-iti.-k- I' L.. ^ay^ i. is .Mortimer M. Thompioi t. !iu»-riy of Ann Arbor, Mich , and at
1 r«e<.L. a c crk in New Yoik city
....Ihe NeW York Times says, that Thnr-

low W ted. ot the Albany Evening Journal, isthe father of three auu^hters.just three and
ron .rc; his only son died some three yearsi>iuce

.... he acquittal of Dr. Thompson, charged
» th the n.utder of Miss Pharr, in Virginia,^.as created great excitement An editorialle irr ti. 1 e Kicbmond Whig da'ed Staunton,2 i i' mi)tr. says. .. Th« mpsou is acquitted,he jur^ B aying out one half an hour. Myimp e-.-ion is, that the jary have been humb^g« J ui¦ t egregi< usly According to the.ividen. e, ihompson ought not only to havebeen nuLg out he '.ugat to have been quar-i.ereti alo<»."

....lion Samuel J. Pe'son, of Wilmington,
>' C , w .s electel Judge of the SuperiorC<>ort of North Carolina by tne Legislature.
« n Wed: tsd.iy last, acd G. W. Brooks, ofPerson <> . Comptroller of the State.

....I* was stated a few days ago, that
Arcbfr. whig. i»»< elected to Congress in the7 i .istiivt by majority over Allen, demo-
era Ihe Chicago lriouue, of Wednesday,iitwevcr, tatas that Allen beats Archer 0H4
vote.

....Little Paul Jullien is giving eonoerts
with great succecs out west.

WASHINGTON NEWS AND 00S8IP.
The Kessage. Great excitement and curi¬

osity existed ill this morning to hear this doc¬
ument read The galleriei of both Houses
were crowded with the public from an earlyhour, and the lobbies with privileged parties.

I Its reading in both Hoases took place a few mo¬
ments only before we went to press,amid univer¬
sal attention, at too late an hoar to permit us to
comment on any one of its topics or points. It
was evidently received with very unanimous
approv: 1 by the Demooratio members of both
Houses, nor did we hear the usual objections
to its views from the anii-Democratic party

j ;ien of Congress.
This, however, is attributable only to the

j fact that it is by no meaas a partisan docu
ment, discussing for the most part topics upon
which American public opinion is well nigb
unanimous. All praise the moderation of its
tone as well as the clearness with which the
President puts forth his views. The faot that
he seems to have nothing to conceal from the
closest criticism of the Amerioan public is a
matter of universal remark.

Fancy Boorbacks .Encouraged by the mer¬
ited contempt with which that gentleman
ha3 uniformly treated the herd of newspaper
animals who live, move, and have their being
only in the generation of a series of mon¬
strosities quickly succeeding each other, suob
people have frequently paid their respects (in
their peculiar way) to the Postmaster General,
against whom they have invented all sorts of
silly falsehoods, until there is, probably, a

large class in the United States who take biiu
for a sort of Ogre, always bent on doing some
thing dreadful, of course. Their very last,
charges him with "packing" the post offices
hither and thither with "Jesuits!" Those
who know Judge Campbell personally, will,
of course, laugh heartily over this story,
though, as strange as it may appear, there is
a class of persons in our country so ignorant
and prejudiced to believe that the high
luuciionaries of the Amerioan Government de¬
liberately set to work to use the trusts con
fided to them, for sinister purposes of all sorts.
For the enlightenment of such persons, if there
are any such among the Star's readers, we
have to say that there are, at this time, some
23,000 deputy postmasters in the United States,
most of whom receive as compensation less
than $50 per annum. Or,"in other words, that
the favor, so far as the office is concerned, is
conferred by the postmaster, who accepts the
commission in order to accommodate his neigh¬
bors, rather than by the Postmaster General,
who, nominally only, gives the commission.
We write nominally, because, in truth, the
Postmaster General has nothing in the wide
world to do with selecting, perhaps, ninety-nine in every hundred postmasters appointed
in his name. The selection of deputy post¬
masters is the duty of the First Assistant Post¬
master General. The way in whioh it has
been done, in ninety-nine oases in a hundred,
under all Administrations since Jackson's
time, is as follows, vis: A postmaster dies, fails
to discharge his duties satisfactorily, oris ask¬
ed by the friends of th& existing Administra¬
tion to be removed on political grounds. The
Postmaster General has no knowledge of the
proceedings in the case, whioh are in the
hands of the First Assistant's Clerks of Di¬
vision. Those officers keep a list of men to
be consulted with reference to removals and
appointments in each Congressional district in
their respective divisions.

If theWnigs are in power.it is the Whig
member of Congress from the diatriot; and if
a Democrat represents it, then his competitor,
or the best known or most responsible Whig
politician in the district. When the Democrats
are in power, of course the parties consulted
are Democratic members and politicians The
Assistant's division clerk writes a letter to the
member, signed by the Assistant Postmaster
General, setting forth that a vacancy has oo
curred in, or that a new appointment is asked
for, the office named, and that so many citi¬
zens recommend A, and so many B; or other¬
wise setting forth the circumstances under
which the advice of the gentleman addressed
is askad. In nine instances out of ten the ac¬
tion of the Department, in the case, depends
wholly on the reply of the person so addressed,
it being found by experience that it is far
8*fer to rely on the judgment of one man of
character well known to the Department, who
is notified that the duty of making a satisfac¬
tory and proper selection is virtually devolved
on him, than on any and all the partisan peti¬
tions and representations which may be for¬
warded to effect the action of the appointing
power. When the reply of the person so con¬
sulted is received, it is sent to the proper clerk
of division in the appointment office, without
being read by the First Assistant, and the case
is then "made up".that is, theolerk bundles
together all the papers upon the case, and
writes on the back of the wrapper a " brief,"
setting forth the name of the State, county,
office, and incumbent; whether the latter be
dead or resigned, or whether his removal be
asked; the names of the candidates, and by
whom and how many each may be recom¬
mended The "case" is then placed on the
First Assistant Postmaster General s table,
who usually reads only the " brief ' made by
the olerk, and writes under it the words, "Ap¬
point A," or B, or C, the person whose ap
pointment has been recommended by the par¬
ticular gentleman who has been consulted by
letter.

If the contest for the office is severe, (which
does not eccur onoe in fifty oases,) the Assist¬
ant Postmaster General reads all the papers
carefully, and, it may be, further consults one
or more party men in the region of the partic¬
ular office, explaining to them by letter all
the points in controversy, deolining to decide
until he bears what they have to recommend
in the premises. After he decides, however,
the case is transferred by a messenger to the
table of the Postmaster General, who usually
signB his initials beneath the order to " appoint
A," B, or C, without reading the brief even.
He thus makes from fifty to one hundred new

postmasters daily. His particular business is
to attend to the important financial and trans
portation questions arising hourly, involving
immense sums and vaat interests. The con¬
troversies with the various railroad companies,
for instance, have of late occupied muoh of
that functionary's time. We presume that he
has not had time to look even at the name of
the appointee in whose favor he has signed his
initials, in one of every fifty cases he has thus
disposed of sinoe ooming into offioe.
Having in our younger days been a division

clerk in the First Asristant Portmaster Gene-
ral's branch of the Department, all this busi-
noM id perfectly familiar to us; and we write
this plain statement of the manner in whioh
ninety-nine in eveiy hundred Post Offioe ap¬
pointments are made, for the information of

. those who do not know that the Postmaster

General ku almost u little to do with the so-
lection of postmasters, nominally made by
him, as the men in the mcon.
Ai tor the idea that any gentleman ao far

honored with the position of Postmaster Gen*
eral of the United States, has ever in any one
ease made an applicant's religion a question
in considering his appointment, it woald be
ridieulous, if it were not started to subserve
tbe wont partisan purposes, and to justify
fanatioism and brutal prejudice on the part
of the grovelling mind into wbioh tbe thought
enters.
The present head of the Post Offioe D epart-

ment has had a hard time of.it, inasmuch as he
has had his hands full of vexatious questions
with railroads, and the difficulties and embar¬
rassments growing out of the putting into op-
eration the lower postage system, and the
formation of postal treaties with foreign Gov¬
ernments He is a man of great energy and
industry, and capital judgment, and though
pursued with hound-like ferocity by many in
and out of the press who have found it impos¬
sible to use him for sinister purposes, he baa
already made as much solid reputation among
the thinking portion of the community who
desire to have the Govern jaent keep steadily
in view the general welfare only, as any gen
tleman has ever yet earned by his manage¬
ment of an Executive Department of the
United States.
The Philadelphia Sun, always a stern poli

tnal opponent of Judge Campbell, and at
times in the habit of abusing him roundly,
says, in its issue of Saturday last:
" While many oaptious complaints are made

Against the Postmaster General, to whom is
charged every .unavoidable failure of the
mails, we find that he is using every energy
tj expedite their transmission, and has effect¬
ed many important reforms. On Thursday,
at 12 o'clock, the Cincinnati papers of the pre¬vious morning were received in our city, hav¬
ing been only thirty-six hours on the road If
our railroad companies would be a little less
exorbitant in their charges, or legislatureswhen chartering them would provide for a
cheap transmission of the mails, and the de¬
lays occasioned by too frequent stoppages wereavoided, we might be able to record many
more triumphs of this character. Our politi¬
cal opposition to' judge Campbell cannot prevent our doing justice to his excellent per¬
formance of his official duties "

All in "Pi.".We are satisfied that the
Members, of all parties, are in a quandary as it
were. The anomalous political condition of
the country sends them hither more undecided
as to what should be the tenor of their legisla¬
tion upon political subjects, than we ever be¬
fore saw them. No party seems to have the
slightest idea of what will be their best policy
for the session. The Democrats look apparent¬
ly only to the Administration for the lead,
while the Whigs seem only anxious, so far, to
ascertain whether there is really any suoh
thing as a Whig party left.

It strikes us that this so undecided condition
of parties in Congress cannot last more than a
week or two. Or, in other words, that new \ o-
litical combinat ons will be made very soon.
The Know Nothing and Nebraska questions
are evidently to be the turning points. Some
of the northern Whigs who are not to be in the
next Congress, will doubtless make up their
minds to sustain the Administration as against
the ultra anti.Nebraskaites and Know Noth¬
ings; while more or less of the anti- Nebraska
Democrats, (who are not re-elected,) from their
conversation, bid fair to join some anti Ad¬
ministration combination.

A False Humor.There was a story afloat
around the hotels yesterday evening, saying
that copies of the message surreptitiously ob¬
tained, were in the hands of various persons
connected with distant newspapers. As a
matter of course it was false. Tbe duty of
guar ling that paper after it left the Presi¬
dent's bands, was devolved on Mr. Seaman,
the Superintendent of the Public Printing,
who has also been responsible for expediting
the preparation (in the public printing office)
for Congress of all the mass of documents ex¬

pected to be published for the first time to-day.
He deserves great credit indeed for the energy
with which he has pushed the work executed
under his supervision, as well as for the success
with whioh he baa guarded the papers, (so
eagerly sought after in advance of their official
"publication,) until they be promulged "by
authority."
Gratol&tions..For one hour before the

meeting of the two Houses to-day, both Halls
of Congress presented animated soene9 in.
deed, being filled with members and the at¬
taches of the House and Senate, official and
unofficial, whose tongues went like all the
world let loose. Old associations were re¬

newed, and the results of the observations
among the " dear people" during the recess
were duly given and commented on. The
killed and wounded in the recent elections
seemed to be in better spirits than the re¬
elected!

Desperate Sell.This morning discovered
the President's message stuck up on various
corners of the city, under the head of the
44 Washington Union.Extra" An immense
sensation immediately followed in all the hotel
publio gathering halls. The quid nuncs, in
their eagerness to devour the document, read
nearly through it, some of them, before dis¬
covering that it was the message of last year.
Some wag had thus taken them in. The tell
took oapitally, indeed.

ffla<m under a Will .In the adjudication of
acoounts at the Treasury Department, it is
ruled that when a claim is made under the
will of a creditor of the Government, the
identity of the legatee must be established by
other evidence than his own affidavit, and the
original will, or a probate copy, must be pro
duced. The mere possession of an alleged
oopy of the will, though oertified as true by
one of the witnesses of the will, is of no legal
weight whatever, and is not to be regarded in
the settlement of a claim against the Govern¬
ment.

________ 0

Lively Times..Washington has been over¬

flowing with strangers for the last forty-eight
honrs, nearly every member of Congress hav¬
ing arrived, bringing in their train a great
rush oi the class of gentlemen who seem to
regard them as their own peculiar pilot fish,
as it were. The hotels are nearly all orammed,
while the boarding houses are preparing for
their share of the fine times to oome shortly,
when the members and others seleot quarters
for the session.

The Presidency of the Senate..More than
a month ago we announced that General
Atohison would not attend at the opening of
the session, and that he would take means to
have * successor to himself in the Vice Presi¬
dential ohair duly chosen oy the Senate. His
resignation of that position was duly reoeived
In Washington on Saturday or yesterday, and
to-day was to have been laid before the Sen¬
ate.

The Current Operations of the Tremor?
Dsfar^ant .On Ba urdsy, tbe 3d of Deo ,

?be e »»'o of Treasury Warrants entered on
the booVi of the Department.
For the reiemption of stook *66,987 59
For paying other Treasury debts.. 109,040 00
For the Customs. 35,063 53
Foreoveringinto tbe Treasury from
miscellaneous sources 18,375 00

For oovering into the Treasury
from Lands. 2.498 37

For the War Department 15.837 53
For the Nary Department ....... 125.207 00
For ^e Infe'ior Department 35,420 43

CONOBBSniOWAL.
The Senate met shortly after 12 M., to-day,

and there being a quern. i present, evidently,
.On motion of Mr. Hi iter, Mr. Cats was

eleoted President pro tem. for to-day, Mr.
Atchison being absent.
On motion rf Mr. Brodhead, the Clerk of the

Senate was direoted to notify the President of
the United States of this aetion
On motion of Mr. Dodge of Iowa, the joint

committee (on the part of the Senate) of three
was direoted to be appointed to notify the
President of the United States of the organ¬
isation of Congress.
House of Representatives . To-day, the

House met a? 12, m.

After prayer by their Chaplain, the Clerk
oalled the roll by States, and 197 members
answered to their names.

Mr. Charles S Lewis, of VaM Messrs. Henry
C. Goodwin and Isaao Teller of New York, and
Mr. F. M. Bristow, of Ky., members elected
to fill vaeances, were then sworn in by the
Speaker.
Mr. x" lorence offered the usual resolution for

drawing seats for the session.
Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, moved the usual

resolution, that the clerk inform the Senate of
the organisation of the House
Also, another for the appointment of the

usual oommittee of three to inform the Presi¬
dent of the organization of the douse.
Both these resolutions being agreed to, the

Speaker appointed Messrs. Jones of Tennea
see. Haven, and Bayly of Virginia.
The resolution of Mr. Florenoe being before

the House,
Mr. Stanton, of Tenn , asked leave to move

to permit some one of that gentleman's col¬
leagues to draw for Mr. Churohwell, who was
detained from Washington by sickness.
Mr Dickinson proposed to amend the amend

ment so as to oover also the case of Mr. Ed-
xnunds, also sick away.
Mr. Wheeler proposed to include Mr.

Hughes, also detained away from Washington
by sickness.
Mr. Stephens, of Ga., end Mr. Calhoun, op¬

posed granting these requests.
Mr. Diekinson's amendment to the amend¬

ment was then voted down, and Mr. Stanton,
of Tenn., withdrew his amendment.
The resolution of Mr. Florence being next

agreed to, the members, according to custom,
all withdrew beyond the bar, and the draw¬
ing for seats was proceeded with. The Clork
drawing the name of eaoh member who came

within the bar, and selected his seat as his
name was called, retaining it until tbe hall
was again filled by the completion ef the
drawiug.
Mr. Tappan Wentworth, of Mass., drew first

choice, and Mr. Simmons, of New York, the
second.

EIGHT DATS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
The steamship Star of the West arrived at

New York at 3 o'clock, on Saturday afternoon,
with 260 passengers and $750,000 on freight
We glean the following news :

A duel was fought on the 8th of November
between Col J. D. Woodlief and Achilles
Kewen, about ten miles from Oakland.
About one hundred and fifty persons were

assembled as spectators of the encounter The
pariies fought with Mississippi rifles, at forty
paces.placed back to back, and to wheel and
fire. At the first discharge Colonel Woodlief
fell, shot through the heart, and died instan¬
taneously He was shot through and through,
and was dead almost as soon as he touched the
earth. Mr. Kewen was unhurt.

[Froni the Placer Times, Nov. 9.]Messrs Weller and McDougall, Senator and
Representative in Congress rrom this State,
leave in the Cortes, this morning, for Wash¬
ington city. Mr. Latham left for the east sev¬
eral weeks sinoe, and Seuator Gwin, it is un¬
derstood. will take his departure by the next
Nicaragua steamer, and will be in bis seat
during the second week in the session.
The election on tbe 8th for City Comptrollerresulted in Mr Sherman receiving a maforityof 1.042 votes over Mr. Haight. There was

no regular nominees in the field. Mr. Sher¬
man is understood to have been the nominee
of the Know Nothings
The whele number of votes po led was 4.740.

At the general election he'.d on the 6th of Sep¬tember last, the entire vote polled for CityComptroller was 10,435

The Consistory of the Dutoh Reformed
Collegiate Church in New York has recently
made the handsome donation of twenty-five
thousand dollars to the Theological Seminary
of t'lis Church in New Brunswick.

!. O. O. V -1 regular suasion of MageLL3 nenu En-amp j.ent No 4 »111 b«s he'd V* KD-
NKSDA ' EVEX1MJ, thv 6th Inst. A full alien 1
ance ot the member* in "uroedy r*quesfed a<
n ss of 'mportance *¦ !11 be nihmit M f r their oon-
ider?t'on WM. COOPKR, tcrte.
dec 4. 3'*

Attention, Pioneer Ccubfc.ton
reque t'd to a'teid the regular m eti- g

of the CM b In the hall of F**nn!in fcn^ine Hout>e
on Ti'iS -DAY ISV-NtNQ, the 6tii in t. Punctual
attendance Is r»quested of ev«-rv member, an thre
is husinow of In.portacw to be brought before tho
Club. Come one, come *ii.
Ey order of th* President:
dee 4.2t* F. VgrNOS.
JKjf The Scott Guarcla have the picture

of announcing tb*c < heir First Ball will take i lao*
on the 14th December

Particular^ in future advertisement,
nov '11.ee^t"*

iys» Attention, Officers S. ld« m
ij. jf of the Mexican War I.The regular
men hly myelins of he ab< ve Association wilt take
place ou MONDAY EYE VI>G next, tue 4th inst.,
ai Klomxn'n on S^eufi st , a? o'clock.
As basinet o importance will transacted every

member is requested to bo present.
rfe* 3 -it WM. H. HUtX, Rec S*c.

\a President's Mounted Guard,HL Atten»lon!.The officer* and members
/JKQ f the Prettid-nf'c Mounted Guard are

>Vfcra;ne tly r-^qu-at-d to a teed the egulsr
mtneury m etia. of the cor^s on TURriDAY. the
6 h iDstan', at ? c'oiock It is oartioular'y desira
ole that every oiiLer and menb*r of th* ®\rrs be
present, as busioeas of the grcai-st impor anse is to
be transvted
By crier of the Captain :
d« 2 -St* fi. 8TDAHT, 8«e.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
TIE Litfut Year's off Lpper and low-r C«d*r

tointa in the Po omac HWsr will be taken tn m
m»i. stations ror repairs on the 17th d»y of D-csm
ber, 1864.
Due uorice of their return wilt be given.
tiy order of the Light House Board:

a. W. PISVNOCK,
dec 4.St Inspector < f Lights, 5 .h D^strift.

Cotillon Parties at Island Hall
HW. itID at A Oi). womd respectful y au-

. nounee to their fri«n is and th puoilc that
fh irC'f't LLON Pt&i'irtd wVl cmmeros on

THURSDAY EVBSnVd, a.oemb r 7th. 1^»4, at
{.*¦ aSD u\LL, fjr he purp .. e o. gmn/ all
may orsirs It a ebauc- to p.ao.ic* .quia » Ootill»n»
Con ra Dif>ce«, Heeb, k

Tickets for gant'eman with ladies, 23 cents.
vo do withe ut do 37X cants'

dec 4.3t*

NATIONAL THEATRE
THIRD WEEK OP THE

NIGHTINGALES.
MOHD4T KTBIfinO,

FIRST TIME OF 44 MACBETH."
For tha Benefit of W Penn L*hr
TUKSDAT BTKHISO,

SECOND TIME OF 44 MACBETH."
WBDKKRDAT KTENIRG.

THE BALLET OF 44LA BAYADERE."1
For the Benefit of the Union Infantry.

THURSDAY KtBHII6,
OH! HUSH! OR, VIRGINIA CUPIDS.
For the Benefit of Franklin Fire Company.

»KIDAY BVCHI»0.
LAST TIME OF 44 MACBETH."
' SATURDAY fiVKIIIKO,
44 MYSTERIOUS RAPPINGS."

Benefit of A orthern Libertiee' Fire Co

F

m

Dws open at performance to oomtnenr^ ai

1% o'clock. JNO. T. FORB, Agent.
dc4.It
^OR LADIKfU.

Ladies White Satin and kid Slipper* and
and Gaiter*, Ac

1*4)6 ' Bronze. Block and colored cloth but-'
ton h«*l Gaiters

De doable e-l« bronsc, blk and colored Corn?- v
Gait-re

Do French kid tfor©*eo, letting. carpet, gllc r
ons «ed velvet 1 ppers
tied children's ancle ties. Buskins, Jm

linds. Boots, Gaiters and Excelsior for t

winter
A large assortment of Boys' Youths' aed Childr. n

Calf Boots and S o»s

Also, a suopiy of Servants' B«o*8 and 8h?es
All of which will be sold very low
dec 4-eo6t (Onion) 8. P HOOTT.

FRENCH MILLINERY.
MR3 M. L. l»AVIK>N.

Pa are- ue, be?we*n 9tti and lOtb]'streets, has jas: received the 'atest
fashions, and rmeetfully announces

to fb« ladies of Wasbingn.i and the viclnitv t' j'he will open a iare* and be utiH! nsuortmen; <

FRENCH H on Thursday the 7th instant
Also, Hea'ldre ae<», Dras> Caps, Flowers Fes'! «

.-.nd Ri^b n. M. L. L{
dec 4.4t*

PRIVATE TUITION.
CIVIL a*d MilIt ry t nireering, Tenth st. f;'

l>ou»e from McGuir*'s. established in 18~*2 j
('ILL, Prof-*-' r of Mstheu a'Jcs. can receive aso-
clfs-iinth" hisrher branches of Math'msties <

t-uc ion, Draughting, and ».1vil and Miiita y t i [n-erin#.
Term" per course, $25; writing lers-ws, $10; b

keeping bv double »ntry, $16 par ©ours-. Pa s-'-,
insurance. dee 4.; .

AKPBH'8 MAGAZINE i-r Deomt
T.edde rhose'- Lift of Melaccthon, trantl ;

by Rev. G. F. Krot I
Rmxghhig it in the Bash, b* Mrs. Mo^die
Lifa in the Clearfnjrs te. the tush, by do
Outdoors at Idl-wi a by N. P. Willis
The Rat Catcher, by Gu'tav Merits
Beautiful Bertha, by Mrc. Tut'iil.
dec 4 FtA CK TATL^I*.
NEW GOODS FOR HOLLIDAYS.

\Jk ITU p.fe&surewe inform our fields tha *

V f have .us' returned from tfce North wi b a
itntnengr assortment of new and beautiful GO;
suitable for presents, sue** as Work Bores. D* i;
Papier Mache and icla d Goods. CaTd tapes, ' r
Monna<e«. Cigsr Cases and Ptacds flue China V* s .

mantel ornaments, bronze and pariad marble fl^uri :

Has»ets. Chil !ie* 8' T vs. Frushes. Combs, '>r* i

mery, Music, Muscal l< rtrun ents, Piano Stools i
Oovers, fine Enirr«*v ns, and a host ot fanny Go c
foo nume^us f>r an adv^rd* me.it, al of wbie* "

wil< take pie sure in exoibiti-if. and promise to «>'
at low rate*. JNO. F. ELLI*,

Pa. avenue, between 9th and 10 h st j

dec 4.tf

ATTRACTIVE.
RTCH Paris aul New York made Cloaks, in n

vet, satin, rnori, antique, and doth.
Beau'ifal Filsis, in br. cade; plaid, plain, ?u

flounced Htbes.
Fine Lace end Moslin Ernbrileries in s-t^ t.

Point, Milte^e. I.imeric, Honiton, nnd Giropur
Sylphi i- s, Collarets. Chemises, Collars and 8lee . t
>mbroiiered Mus in and Tarieton Ro'e
Also, a cho'e* assorts ent of new styl»s C; =1

m»r«sMoas^«iines, French ^hin r.ar d Wo^l P a

>>«*ni g «nd Party DreM Q< cds in j^reat var. .(<
Ali the fbov* are just reo-ived and now readr f*

inspection- (Jit;iens aod sir«nerer-' are resprctf 1;
invited to crll. WALTER HAAPBK * C
dec 4.er3t

VARfKTY
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

TnIS subscriber has on band end is daily
Irjf large addition* ot Boots and Sh^es,

ot the b'sr mn{ari&i and workmanship, em-'
bracing all t&a m dera s'y>s, among which |
he wouid enumerate ia part following:

FOR LAulB8.
°ongress Boots, Gaiter Bxi'i ef all kinda and oo oir
Morocco an'i Leather Roots
Morf-cco and kid 81ippers
Morocco and leather Walkiag Shoes, together «i !

a lafge supolv of ToiUt Slippers.
F «R GENTLE MKN.

Quilted Bottom Boot , pat»ftt leather Boots
He*v> water-proof Boots, sewed and HKged
Lieh* divss B ots do
Patent leather, calf and cloth .^norress Boots

(»o and e*if Kossuth Tiee
Calf, morocco and Oxford Ties, sewed and pegged

A L80.
Mi»s®s, Bovs' Youths', and ^hi'dren's Boots an

Shoes of every kird and description, together vil
a large assor m^ot lor aervan's. Heads of fam:Uet
an-1 purcbas«rs generally will find it much to ta -

advantage to visit thij esUb ishwent
GEORGE BURN*,

340 P». av., adjoining Paitereon's Drug Store,
dec 4.lw

IJ rrr'iT-

m

Race over Columbia Coarse.
Thursday, Dectmb.r 7'h. 1854,FOR A SILVER CUP.

Mr. Smith eni»rs sorrel horse ......TRENTON.
Wm. H. Birch enters bay hr>ree B1L'.
Wm Hickt sonenterssorrelho.se PRPPE]!.

It is to be a tro^tiog race, one mi'e and repeat, to
25^-pound w»gons.no lighter weight to be ad¬
mitted.
Another silver cup will be offered for a race or the
w c-htrarter. three or more to make a rae* to
come oil same day, for horacs which have never wen
a ra"«
Knfxaoce of hors's to *ie m«de at Birch's stA^le,
n Friday a ternoo-o before nice o'cloc*. Xntiunoe

fee t n per OM-t.. i»by blv to B. H. SOTHORON
dec 4.3t CYRUri M »RITN, Proprietor.

NOTICE.
Citt er W - 8ul\oto.h, Pecember 1, 18f4

IMIE propt rty.. e.-tate. rights, credits, anl c aim?
of tbe late coi.ar'rie'uh'p of Selden, "Vithtrs «Co., hkVe b-en convey dand a^s;gne<l to the und»*r-

sigped tnxs ees, to render the sam- available bysnl^and col 'etion aa speeii y a - pcs-ible and to ipply .thd pr. ceeda to tbe liquidation of the liabilities > < |.-aid firm in coafornJty with tba provisions of ti.ederd *f a-ti-igDm-i t to us.
We pl^'go ourselves to use our best efforts «o

bring th - bu-in^ss intrusted to e to a cl --m as site" (-
ily as possible, and to a foitbf.il application of ti e
prrce»ds of tr.e aarests.
Our pro.rets iu tbe mhtter will be at ail tint"*

opeu, a: the l»t* ban' irg house of the firm in this
«ity, to th^ inspection rf a'l interested
The circu ation of said firm b4ug preferred, will

be sne^iiily r«d«eme i.
We tak* cc^«4ou to say tba since the cnmn-nc!

ment of th-- emb^r-assments of s^id firm which
have placed th«m it.to liquidation, that xbout }"o.-000 of heir oiioula ion and about $80,COu of othtr
iiabiliti s have beu j re<leemfd asd liqui ated i he
c;rcalaMon now outstanding is in amourt aN>ut
fU '.iOO, and the aepo^ites to be paid abru $160 ooo.
As per s h-dul total liabilities about $800,Wxi, as¬
sets over $',i.00,000

Act ng as trustees only, we eball be povernei
strictly by the pr visi ns made in the d«ed, tak dk
r o reap nsibiiity otner th n that invested ia ci liythe sssign rs; and w- beg th*t the public will not
deem us unr.-aeonabie or ungenerous.

JNO A. ENGLISH.
WM. B. YNE,

dec4- 8t Trustees

OUT DO'IRS AT IbLKWlLU; or. the so^p:n<
of a Home on tne Bants of the Hudson, by N.
P. Wiilis

M"*ims of '* ashingtrn, political, social, moral and
religious collected by Dr Sehrotder

This, Tt>at, and t^e oth-r, by Mien L C andler
'lhe Hural Wreath; o , Lite among the Fiuaeis, by

sura Greei wvod
Beautiful oeitna, a new story, by Mr*. Tuthill
Only a Dandeli n, and otner itories, by the antbor

of The Fiower «.f the Famity
pny um-1 Wo k, theu G. d «ill help, a series of

Story H >o -s for children, by Sarah A Myers
The Waad rers by -%. and Lana with ctiter Tales,

by Peter Parley
Faggots for th Firetiie. or Fact aad Faney, by Pa¬

ter Parley
A Winter Wreath of Bummer Flowers, by 8 G Good¬

rich.
We are now receiving our stock o' Family acd

Pocaet Bibtea, Prayer »o»*a uperuly bound oop nof the Poets, an. oihor etaudaid and iiiaatra^d
works for tha bottdaya.

GRAY k BALLANTYNE,Boekiellers, No. 4M Seventh street

amusements.
EicaiiioB to Kow York City!

BULLARDT3

tak«a tb* metator over 81X MILKS through the
street* of NhW YORK CITY. faithfully shiiatng
th« bualae*, bustle and eoufuMon of eity life. Mo
hi* « fta* of r«r» th«#
SEVEN HUNDKBo HORHKi in CARRIAGH,

H)d BptW1*' of
TEN THOUSAND Of IT8 PBOPL?!!

PB0CBSR1<»NP, MILITARY 0»MPiin>8, BAKDB
OF MUSIC, SHIPPING. 8TEAMB0*TS, Ac.

At each Bxhibitou, an Explaaatory Lecture will
bo r<Tea by ooo of tho P oprtetcra, Mr. Dob* aivlag
BBg)i nlwbl* knnvltd|* o1 Wow Tort iad Ha
people, 01 pwt iaportuM to t rtruaw. and of
rg.n! and IwtrwtH* information to twrj body,
will be exhibited ot W*ehn*toa,iB
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, TfA STREET,
As follows: P»rst Exhibition TUItHDAY hVEMlMG,
Not 28. »t TJ< o'clooa, and «?*»* srwmia aatfl
Dec 9, iuc-usive; al*» on Wedneeday, Piiday, u4
t»turd»r tftrnoou of eee*.

. . .Tbe afternoon Bihibitjous eoameBC* at So cloak;
tb« evening at 7 * o'clock.

... .99 Ado.i mob US cent*. Chlldron half pctea.
F»aili« aud Partirs. 6 pornooa.... .#1 Ml

- « | « 1 M
BOT 18.3w

NATIONAL THEATEI.
\mm- or admission.

DreaJ Circle and Parquette SS eti.
Gentls&en without Ladies S7I '¦

t eeond and Third Tier* of Boxes 86 "

Ox MONDAY kVEHIHO, Deoember 4th,
BENEFIT OF

W. PE55 LBHB.
FIRST 'ilHE C?

8hkki<pftn'' Oread Creation,
X

Travestied by 0- W. la)l«ure, Aaq-, Wtth
NEW DRESSES,

NEW SCENERY,
NEW '1RAPPINGS,

NEW MUSIC,
Ac., kc.

Introdndnfc the
PAV^RRl*^ of hccatb

AND THE WITCHES
IN a POUBU BEJfHB ;

OR, THE CONTRAST
BKnrEBR THB

fiublimo and tho Ridiculous.
MACtfKld - KURKKL
I ADY MAOHilH .» K SEARCH
M ACDFFF W P*>'N LBHR
Puocan -

P«nl Bwfw
Malalm * W Ad.ma
Koss- ^ ®rown
l«tnfl|©« BFOWB
IIRC4TIS - HARRY LBHR
Physician R

T.L rio7*
SOOTTrSM 80? DFKR V. WITCHES, Ae.

81ATS CAN "E SECURED >>UHING TUX DAT.
Doors open at 6V^ Performance commence at TJ^
o'clock. JNO. T. POKU, Agent,

dec 2.2t

GRAND ANNUAL BALL
or TBI

¦hit mm tin
THE members of 'ha '-Mount Vneon Club" would

rrSpect'ullT announce to th-ir p»trrns and tba
public ireu-rally that tr.ey will giv- their Second
GRAND A NM^AL BAM., at JAtKBOA HALL,
December 18. 185*.
Prom the t«Ii fcoown refutation of th« Balm, Pic

Nics. Ao., of this Club it is hardly neoessay to
comment on tltas one fur b-r »h«n *o ray that wo
ere determined to make this baU far superior to
any heretofore jriTen by up
The Rerre hmente will be served by an expert*

enred Cat-rer
Suprer will be furn?pbed fof 2f> ceufs
Prof WeWe fu'l brass »ad striug bead has

ha* been engaged for the oca*i««
H-k^ s 0 *8 !* LLAK.edmlfing a gwctle

and ladies; to he had of any « < the maiabeia
at the door on the ni <ht of the ball.

MaNAGEKS:
JasWilliems, M Qoinn, J hn Melaoa,
Tho- 8>Bon G b Donn, Roh Howard,
G R Oat-n. R A Psyne, Jjliu Kec*,
Wm 8 Se^tt, J D <?aJla«her, James I«w1a,
C K Orme, Renj V Howaid, S U llbhan.

dec i-e^lwidTt

THE BALL OF THE SEASON t

FIB8T e&AND ANNUAL BALL
or »h»

REP, WHITE & BLUE

OBDNANCE CLUB.
1^IIBro»mbereof this Cluo take pJearur* ia e*

nouncin^ to their frieud» rnd the public p b^
rally that ibelr flr-t Annual BaU will *ke p akc* at
«»D*> P8LLOW8' HaLL, ;*a*y Yard, MUAiUAT
December 11th, 1864.
iTery ex**nk>n will be tn%<*e to e)Te u'LofMioi

to all *o ®ay houcr th-m wi-Oi *ht-ir p-e»eBee
beott'n Cotillon Baad h Ji l>een engaged for the oo-

cam n.
The Rete*hmeukJ ai« placed in the hands af a

well known «aterer.
TiekelsoNR DOLLAR-to be had cf any of the

Btanngers and at »h« door on the «veniug of the
ball.

MANAGERS.
J Swift J Gafe«,
J H Wilaor, W J F«rga""B,
J Gaakina, J Stuart,
J C Mc31 a^ey, W Kemp,
W Pumphre;, J hireh.

F oot Committee.
Ch*s D Ber. ioe, C r Cnif-p.

William A. Bradl«y, Pic r Macag r.
dec 2.td

~25 CENT DAGUERREOTYPES.
N«..Nobodx'a bTi^inee i we tnke he elegant

a and well ficifhfd PICTCRK fcr theeitremelyemail ana in? j;n'fi*ant sum of 2> ceats, giving sat-
isfaotioa to e^efy b<jdy. - rof. Prank tt»)el Ta!madge
has just returned f;em New York, having selected
a most beautiful as.-ortment of Plain, Doable Gilt,
fapier Mache. VelreL p»*rl, Ora: and Kancr Oases,
4i. Ac, selected expr^aelv for St*wart's Caller},which in pri-e we defy competition. Remember we
are the on:y opposition gaiiery in Washington. If
the public will jrire us a c*ll we will msure the
most perfec* satisfaction. Gallery orer M W Galfa
Jewe'ry Store, l'ecna: areoue. betweer Nicth and
Terth streets. C. D 8TKWART,

dec2.3t* Proprietor.
PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT.

NfeW »nd seoo: d hand PIANOS, of my own and
several oth»r fac'o i s. k'p always

re had at iav > ia.ro War-room, ob
enth at., bwtween Pa. avenue and E st.

Old Mano* taken in exrh«nge.
Tucing ai-o attended to.

P. C. RE-CHBNB*CH-
P. 8..A few very low pr'ced seoend hand Pianos

torn $46 for sal". o-e 1.3m

CARRIAGE AND PoRSbS FOR SALE.. t pairof beaitifuily matched northern f:mily car¬
riage Hors e, together with a magu fioent northern-
but t mod".n carriage.
The Lorsfee are of great value, being young and

geatle. Tbe carriage bas town only used about 11
rffl n h% a<id ia as neac a id psriect as wh*a first
pu cha ed.

Itie uvuer. having no use for them, will sell then
a g eat bargain
App'y to WM. T. DOVE, Coal dealer, First Ward.
dee 2.d t

nno PA.RIGHTS AND CHILUit KM .I
X have ai<poiuted LAMMOMP*, ob Seven's st,
ax my Re?dquart* rs for the distriba'if b f Toy*,dec 3-3t KRlfS KRINGLB.

KH1 hie H»tt a ia ge nssort-
uientot id.ts and Fancy No ions to I AMMOND,

Seventh street, whtee the> can be h> d at t< w pricesfor cash. dec 2.St

NOT1CML The p>ibk are berrby camioned
.g<i stn«goiiating tbe foil wing PhOM S40BY

NOTES', which are loa>, (opposed to be buixt up,)
payment of the seme baviug been stopped :
"ue note dr*wn by William P Shedd, to h*s own

rrder ana encoised by him, dated 20th September,1864. at four mouths for $181 88.
<*ne note drawn by the same, to own ordT. and

eadoraert, dated 20th tept., 1864, at ehcht uioBths,for 181 $8.
erne note drawn b^ Mrs A. Speir in tavor of Obera-dorf A Bawsr, b it not enttoraed. dated 26th r*oveo»-bar, ls64, at 30 days, for 85 11.One ncte drawn by Mrs A. Spier in favor of Overs*dorf A Sawer, but not .ndomd. dated 26~h Novem¬ber, 1864, at 60 dajs, for #6 11.Oae note drawn by John W. Dyer in lavov of and

..domed by *)dorce J. Johnson, dated Waihiagton,SOth NcTeuber at six*y days, lor 100 00.

DR. THEOD. HARISMAN,
RaMOYXD TO

IS. north, tdwua Bmtk end ftwutt $u. wOL
AO. 4IO.

Btt Ai;Xe Due ladiea and gratlamaa at
oct17 SIMrB, WIUaids' BotsL


